
Winter 
Fun!

School Holiday Program
MON 27 JUN - FRI 8 JUL

Castlemaine 
Library

Full school holiday program: www.ncgrl.vic.gov.au/holidayprogram



Encanto
The tale of an extraordinary family, the 
Madrigals, who live hidden in the mountains 
of Colombia, in a magical house, in a vibrant 
town, in a wondrous, charmed place called 
Encanto. A beautiful animated movie the 
whole family will love!

Ages 5-12 years. Rated PG.

WED 29 JUN, 10.30AM - 12PM 
Castlemaine Library Shrinky Dinks

Have great fun with Shrinky Dinks! Draw, 
colour and cut a design on shrink plastic film, 
then bake to create your own original keyring 
or bag tag.

THU 7 JUL 
5-8 YEARS: 11-11.45AM
8-12 YEARS: 2-2.45PM
Castlemaine Library

BOOK 
NOW

Movie 
Matinees

The Bad Guys
When the infamous bad guys are finally 
caught after countless heists and being 
the world’s most-wanted villains, Mr Wolf 
brokers a deal to save them all from prison. 

Ages 5-12 years. Rated PG.

Based on the books by Aaron Blabey.

WED 6 JUL, 10.30AM - 12PM 
Castlemaine Library

Nature Table  
Drop in and explore our nature table. Feel a 
snakeskin, see a mummified fox, identify whose 
feather and whose home. Add something if you 
wish, or bring along a photo if it’s too big.

All ages.

MON 27 JUN-FRI 8 JUL 
Castlemaine Library

Gamespace
Come and try your skills at board games, card 
games, or Nintendo Switch. A games room set 
up for everyone to enjoy. Play with friends or 
challenge someone new.

All ages.

FRI 1 & FRI 8 JUL, 12-5.30PM 
Castlemaine Library

Zine Maker Space  
Drop into our relaxed and informal 
makerspace and discover the fun of zines. 
Experienced ziner Kelly Robson will be there 
with lots of materials, examples and advice if 
you want it.

Ages 8+ years (teens and keen adults also 
welcome).

THU 30 JUN, 10AM-12PM 
Castlemaine Library

BOOKINGS REQUIRED
www.goldfieldslibraries.com

BOOK 
NOW

CASTLEMAINE LIBRARY 
5472 1458 
212 Barker St


